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Abstract 
With urban development and economic growth, the conflicts between urban development and land shortage are 
becoming increasingly striking. An urban development featuring land shortage due to high population and urban 
expansion are leading to endangered urban water environment; human beings’ asking for land from water bodies 
inevitably causes serious damage to urban lakes. Wuhan, a big city located in central China, abounds in lakes, rivers 
and water. Specifically, there are 164 lakes in Wuhan’s main urban area(WMUA). Despite of its advantageous 
geographical environment, a growing number of lakes in Wuhan are filled and encroached as a product of the 
swelling desire of human beings for land. This study takes WMUA’s major 27 lakes as its research object, selects 
1989, 2000 and 2009 as its timeframes, and investigates the characteristics of the changes of the 27 lakes via 
Geographic Information System(GIS) analysis. It also characterizes the changes of the lakes from 1989 to 2000 and 
from 2000 to 2009 via classification.   
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1. Introduction 
The lake has always been not only an indispensable base for mankind's survival, habitat and access to 
key living resources, but also an important environmental resource for mankind. The formation and 
evolution of the lake has close ties to that of the city. The lakefront has the most abundant natural 
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processes. As the common starting point of cities due to mankind’s innate demand and longing for water, 
the lakefront is also impacted by the most intense human activities and urban anthropogenic disturbance. 
In other words, the historical evolution of the lake and the changes of its unique ecological functions are 
not only a result from both human activities and natural factors, but also the major driving and containing 
factors for the social and economic development of the lakefront. Fig.1 illustrates the distribution of the 
scope of influence for the lake. 
Fig.1. Distribution of the scope of influence for the lake. 
With social and technological advancement, the impact scope of humankind on the natural 
environment enlarges continuously, thus causing increasingly noticeable lakefront landscape issues as 
well as ecological and environmental problems. Urbanization and industrialization has posed a daunting 
challenge on the sustainability of urban landscape, which evoked a dialogue on the field of landscape 
ecology between ecologists and urban planners. Mac Harge, a famous Western landscape designer, put 
forward the principle of "exclusive planning based on compulsion", which emphasizes the protection and 
evaluation of natural resources according to the intrinsic properties of nature and to the natural processes 
and evolution of land [1]. Wu Liangyong proposed in Beijing Charter at the World Congress of Architects 
in 1999 that "Our Time is a great era of big development and destruction" [2]. During the natural 
development of human beings, they tend to overestimate their own abilities, believing that human beings 
can outperform nature. In fact, human development is usually a process of continuously disrupting and 
damaging nature and the environment. The lake is one of natural elements that are being destructed by 
human beings in recent years. Wuhan’s lakefront landscape has been under the disturbance of many 
factors including urbanization, overpopulation, economic issues and ineffective decision-making. 
Wuhan’s lakes are classified into different water systems, such as Dongshahu water system, 
Tangxunhu water system, Beihu water system, Moshuihu-Longyanghu-Nantaizihu-Beitaizihu water 
system, as well as Dongxihu water system [3]. These water systems intersperse among Wuhan’s triple 
towns, namely Hankou, Wuchang and Hanyang; the urban pattern of triple towns is formed in Wuhan 
historical evolution (See Fig.2). 
The area and ecological environment of Wuhan’s lakes is altering tremendously under the impacts of 
the natural factors and human activities in recent years. Dramatic urban expansion, fast population growth 
and accelerated economic development are working together to boosting the demand for land, thus 
aggravating the conflicts between land shortage and urban development with each passing day. As an easy 
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but unreasonable solution to alleviate these conflicts, Wuhan’s lakes have been filled and encroached 
continuously as land for agriculture, industry, housing and transportation. This way of converting lakes 
into land has caused a plunge in both the surface area of and the water quality of Wuhan’s lakes. 
Fig. 2. Wuhan’s lakes and urban pattern 
According to statistics in Regulations of Wuhan City on lake protection (1st edition):  
• Wuhan City has 192 lakes appeared on Wuhan’s list of lakes under protection as of January 2002; 
these lakes are given in Tab.1. 
• The total catchment area of Wuhan’s lakes reaches 5925.2 km2;  
• The total area of the water surface of Wuhan’s lakes at an average water level of 18.7 m amounts to 
942.8 km2; 
• Wuhan has 65 lakes that has a catchment area above 5 km2;  
• Wuhan’s lake surface area ratio is as high as 11.1%, ranking No.1 among China’s major cities [4]; 
• There are 27 lakes in WMUA; the surface area of these lakes reaches 6 283.6 hm2, accounting for 
14.85% of the planning area of WMUA [5] (see Tab. 2). 
Although Wuhan’s development benefits from its abundant lake and water resources, its economic 
development and urban construction are bringing in adverse effects: its most lakes are suffering from 
varying degrees of pollution, filling and encroachment; both the number and area of its lakes are plunging; 
its lake development is falling into a state of disorder. 
Two good examples are Zhangbihu and Shaihu, whose bird's eye views are shown in Fig.3: (a) 
Zhangbihu; (b) Shaihu. The completion of the Changfeng Aquaculture Base resulted in that a large part of 
Zhangbihu is filled and encroached as farmland, which brings serious pollution to the lake. The lake’s 
connection to Zhuyehu is also cut off by Third Ring Road while its boundaries are hardened by 
Zhanggong Embankment. As a result, some part of Zhangbihu has disappeared, and its ecological lake is 
destroyed by square aquaculture plots. The construction of high-speed roads, embankments, and building 
groups bordering the lake give rise to a serious blocking and interference of the view corridor of lakeside 
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landscape. 
Table 1. Wuhan’s lake distribution [6] 
Districts Quantity of lakes in 2002 Districts Quantity of lakes in 2002 
Jiangan 1 Dongxihu 11 
Jianghan 7 Caidian 61 
Qiaokou 2 Hannan 17 
Hanyang 7 Jiangxia 25 
Wuchang 4 Huangpi 25 
Hongshan 22 Xinzhou 10 
Wuhan City’s total quantity of lakes in 2002 192 
Data source: Regulations of Wuhan City on lake protection (1st edition): 
Table 2. Lake distribution in WMUA 
1998 Qty’ of lakes Areas of lake 
surfaces/hm2 
WMUA 27 6,283.60 
Hankou 10 126.2 
Hanyang 7 1,211.50 
Wuchang 10 4,945.90 
Within 2nd Rind Road 16 959.8 
Between 2nd Rind Road and 3rd Ring Road 11 5,323.80 
Data source: literature on Wuhan’s lakes from survey by Institute of Urban Planning and Design of Wuhan from 1989-1998 
 Fig. 3. (a) Zhangbihu   (b) Shaihu [7] 
It can be seen from Fig.3 (b) that Shaihu is divided into two parts by Fuan Street while its lakefront is 
linearized seriously. It has been polluted heavily due to high density of neighborhoods around it. High-
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density population leads to not only unregulated discharge of domestic sewage but also various of 
anthropogenic interference on the lake, thus degrading water quality. High-density building land around 
the lake leads to hardened revetment and a narrow spacing between the revetment and the lake. 
According to the above analysis of the current condition of the lakeside landscape of Zhangbihu and 
Shaihu in WMUA, it can be found that the functions of WMUA’s lakes have been destructed, which is 
mainly due to anthropogenic disturbance. In order to fulfill the land need stemming from lakeside 
transportation, agriculture, industry and construction, vast surface area of lakes are filled and encroached, 
pushing lake ecosystems onto the edge of collapse. Tall buildings around lakes not only ruin lakeside 
visual landscape, but also cause further deterioration of lake water quality as well as loss of biodiversity 
and lake recreational function via increasing the area of water-tight land around lakes. 
2. Quantitative analysis of changes in WMUA’s lakes  
2.1. Research Methods 
 The remote sensing and image processing of this research was conducted via on software platform of 
ERDAS Imagine 9.2 while the extraction of water information from images is completed under the 
environment of ArcGIS Desktop. Spatial data processing included geometric correction, pixel coordinate 
transformation, gray resampling, resolution merge and radiometric enhancement, as well as supervised 
classification, visual interpretation and manual extraction in extracting lake boundaries [8]. 
2.2. Research object 
 This research focuses on studying the 27 lakes located in WMUA, as specified in Regulations of 
Wuhan City on lake protection, ten of which are in Hankou, seven in Hanyang, ten in Wuchang, as shown 
in Tab.3. 
Table 3. List of the 27 lakes in WMUA 
Hankou (10 lakes) Xihu, Beihu, Huanzihu, Jiqidangzihu, Lingjiaohu, Houxianghu, Xiaonanhu, Tazihu, Zhuyehu, Zhangbihu 
Hanyang (7 lakes) Yuehu, Lianhuahu, Moshuihu, Longyanghu, Nantaizihu, Beitaizihu, Sanjiaohu 
Wuchang (10 lakes) Donghu, South Lake, Yezhihu, Shuiguohu, Neishahu, Waishahu, Shaihu, Simeihu, Ziyanghu, Yangchunhu  
Note: the suffix “hu” in the above lake names denotes “lake” in Chinese;  
Data source: Regulations of Wuhan City on lake protection; 
2.3. Data analysis of changes in WMUA’s lakes 
The size of the 27 lakes in 1989, 2000 and 2009 are obtained via ArcGIS Desktop based on the 
boundary definition for these lakes. Tab.4 displays the values obtained. 
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Table 4. Areas of the 27 lakes in WMUA in 1989, 2000 and 2009(unit: hm2) 
District Name 1989 2000 2009 
Zhangbihu 52.92 45.96 35.59 
 Zhuyehu 50.16 27.54 Almost disappeared 
 Beihu 9.04 5.8 4.59 
 Xihu 18.87 10.16 6.61 
 Xiaonanhu 19.52 17.14 9.47 
 Huanzihu 19.17 11.57 10.55 
 Tazihu 98.36 68.2 31.45 
 Jiqidangzihu 16.89 11.16 9.67 
 Lingjiaohu  24.95 17.64 9.37 
Hankou 
 Houxianghu 29.11 12.5 9.25 
 Yuehu 101.48 99.29 77.02 
 Lianhuahu 14.11 10.63 8.95 
 Longyanghu 451.52 439.97 425.9 
 Beitaizihu  193.15 158.86 89.71 
 Nantaizihu  589.48 412.08 353.91 
 Moshuihu 222.87 191.46 185.02 
Hanyang 
 Sanjiaohu 333.52 293.99 246.74 
 Ziyanghu 28.56 28.35 18.08 
 Simeihu 24.16 11.26 10.92 
 Yangchunhu 140.95 140.9 46.57 
 South Lake 1527.92 1481.26 937.1 
 Yezhihu 257.98 237.85 207.91 
 Donghu 3618.71 3575.6 3309.98 
 Neishahu  28.56 13.1 6.05 
 Waishahu 555.66 473.62 289.86 
 Shuiguohu 15.72 13.79 13.78 
Wuchang 
 Shaihu 62.84 24.01 13.85 
 
It can be seen from Tab.5 that the areas of the 10 lakes in Hankou are decreasing. There are significant 
drops in the areas of Zhuyehu, Tazihu, Lingjiaohu, Xihu, Houxianghu and Zhangbihu. The area drops of 
Tazihu and Zhuyehu are more striking than the rest lakes while Zhuyehu almost disappeared in 2009. In 
detail, from 1989 to 2000, Tazihu’s area dropped by 0.3 hm2, Zhuyehu by 0.2 hm2 and Houxianghu by 0.1 
hm2. From 2000 to 2009, Tazihu’s surface area also dropped by 0.3 hm2 and Zhuyehu disappeared. 
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Table 5. Changes in surface area of Hankou’s 10 lakes from 1989 to 2009 
 
It can be seen from Tab. 6 that the areas of the 7 lakes in Hanyang are decreasing without exception, 
though at a slower rate than that of Hankou. Nantaizihu and Beitaizihu underwent the biggest area 
reduction at the fastest rate among the 7 lakes. From 1989 to 2000, Nantaizihu suffered the biggest area 
reduction of 5.4 hm2 while Beitaizihu, Moshuihu and Sanjiaohu all went through an area reduction of 0.3 
hm2. From 2000 to 2009: although Nantaizihu enjoyed a significantly slower pace of area reduction than 
the previous session, its area still dropped by 0.58 hm2; Beitaizihu had the biggest area reduction of 0.6 
hm2. It is worth mentioning that Yuehu, as the lake with the most historical and cultural characteristics in 
Wuhan City only second to Donghu, also suffered an area decrease of 0.22 hm2 from 2000 to 2009. 
As shown in Tab. 7, the areas of the 10 lakes in Wuchang dropped from 1989 to 2000. It can be seen 
with clarity that South Lake had the biggest surface area reduction. Although its surface area only 
decreased by 0.4 hm2 from 1989 to 2000, it fell by 5.4 hm2 from 2000 to 2009, thus becoming Wuhan’s 
lake with the biggest area reduction during this period. Although Yangchunhu’s surface area remained 
largely unchanged from 1989 to 2000, it dropped by 0.9 hm2 from 2000 to 2009. Though Donghu has 
been the focus of governmental protection, its surface area also decreased by 2.6 hm2 from 2000 to 2009. 
It can be discovered from statistics of lake surface areas that the changes in WMUA’s lakes are 
characterized by reduction of surface area. 
3. Characteristics of changes of 27 lakes in WMUA 
The 27 lakes are classified into four types according to area reduction rates from 1989 to 2000 and 
from 2000 to 2009. 
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3.1. From 1989 to 2000  
Table 6. Changes in surface area of Hanyang’s 7 lakes from 1989 to 2009 
 
Table 7. Changes in surface area of Wuchang’s 10 lakes from 1989 to 2009 
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• No-change type (area reduction rate <1%)  
Wuchang’s Ziyanghu and Yangchunhu fall into this type. Although Ziyanghu is located in the central 
Wuchang, its area almost remains largely unchanged because it’s part of Ziyanghu Park. Since 
Yangchunhu is located in the outskirts of Wuchang and urban construction did not reach this area during 
this period, it was lucky to enjoy an unchanged surface area. 
• Small-change type (area reduction rate ranging from 1% to 10%)  
This type of lakes includes Hanyang’s Yuehu and Longyanghu, as well as Wuchang’s South Lake, 
Yezhihu and Donghu. These lakes have a relatively large surface area and merely went through small area 
reductions during this period. Since Donghu and Yuehu are Wuhan’s key lakes of historical and cultural 
landscape and enjoys better protection from the government than other lakes, they only went through 
small area reduction. The remaining three lakes are located in the outskirts and owned by the rural 
collective. Hanyang’s Longyanghu still remained the original appearance of fish ponds at this period, not 
destroyed by urban construction, and the lake area dropped slightly. 
• Significant-change type (area reduction rate of 10% to 35%)  
This kind of lakes includes Hankou’s Zhangbihu, Hanyang’s Lianhuahu, Moshuihu, Beitaizihu and 
Sanjiaohu, as well as Wuchang’s Waishahu and Shuiguohu. These lakes excluding Zhangbihu and 
Beitaizihu are located within Wuhan’s urban center and are encroached during urban construction. Since 
Wuhan’s three towns are endowed with different advantages and histories, they differed in development 
pace, resulting in disparity in reduction of surface area of lakes.  
• Hankou’s lakes other than Zhangbihu are subjected to significant area reduction during this period 
Because Hankou has always been Wuhan’s most developed area. Zhangbihu is located on the border 
of Hankou 
• Most of Wuchang’s lakes have decreased surface areas with its economic development since Wuchang 
is only second to Hankou in terms of economic development.  
• Hanyang develops slowest among the three towns, so Hanyang’s lakes have a relatively small 
reduction of surface area. 
• Tremendous-change type (area reduction rate more than 35%)  
This type of lakes involves Hankou’s Zhuyehu, Xiaonanhu, Xihu, Beihu, Huanzihu, Tazihu, 
Jiqidangzihu, Lingjiaohu and Houxianghu, Hanyang’s Nantaizihu, as well as Wuchang’s Neishahu, 
Simeihu and Shaihu. These lakes had tremendous reduction of surface areas due to various reasons. It can 
be seen that during this time Hankou suffered the most serious lake-filling among the three towns; the 
three lakes in the east of Yangtze River went through the gravest area reduction, which agreed well with 
urban expansion. Nevertheless, Hanyang had only one lake with plunge in surface area, Nantaizihu. 
3.2. From 2000 to 2009  
• No-change type (area reduction rate <1%)  
There is only one lake in Wuhan falling into this type, namely Wuchang’s Shuiguohu. This lake is in 
Wuchang’s center and interconnects with Donghu. Since urban expansion during this period focused more 
on sprawling outward, which was demonstrated by high-speed construction at the suburb, this lake’s 
surface area almost remained the same, though after eleven years of destruction. 
• Small-change type (area reduction rate ranging from 1% to 10%)  
This type of lakes includes Hankou’s Huanzihu, Hanyang’s Moshuihu and Longyanghu, as well as 
Wuchang’s Simeihu and Donghu. These lakes enjoyed a slower rate of surface area reduction compared to 
the previous period. Donghu is located at Wuchang’s central area while the remaining is in the outer circle 
of urban development. The latter has a smaller surface area drop in comparison to the previous period.   
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• Significant-change type (area reduction rate of 10% to 35%)  
This kind of lakes includes Hankou’s Zhangbihu, Beihu and Jiqidangzihu, Hanyang’s Yuehu and 
Lianhuahu, Nantaizihu and Sanjiaohu, as well as Wuchang’s Yezhihu. These lakes were within the near 
suburb at 2000. In general, Hankou still displayed a higher rate of lake area reduction than that of the last 
period; Hanyang upped its reduction rate slightly; Wuchang’s lake reduction was relatively small. 
Obviously, the locations of Wuchang’s lakes whose surface areas dropped during this period moved 
towards the suburb, which agreed well with the direction of Wuchang’s urban sprawl. 
• Tremendous-change type (area reduction rate more than 35%)  
This type of lakes involve Hankou’s Zhuyehu, Houxianghu, Xihu, Xiaonanhu, Tazihu and Lingjiaohu, 
Hanyang’s Beitaizihu, as well as Wuchang’s Ziyanghu, Yangchunhu, South Lake, Neishahu, Waishahu 
and Simeihu and Shaihu. Obviously, Hankou’s lakes other than Jiqidangzihu took on a higher rate of 
surface area reduction compared to the last previous session; Jiqidangzihu fell into the significant-change 
type during this period. It should be mentioned that Zhuyehu disappeared. Wuchang’s Neishahu, 
Waishahu, South Lake and Changchun Lake showed most striking surface area reduction. Surprisingly, 
the reduction rate of Yangchunhu was more than 120%, and South Lake at 58%. Neishahu’s surface area 
dropped by 116%, verging on disappearing; Waishahu’s surface area decreased by 63%. Although 
Hanyang’s Beitaizihu enjoyed good protection from 1989 to 2000, it was encroached seriously from 2000 
to 2009, leading to obvious surface change, namely an area drop of 115% compared to that of 1989. 
4. Conclusion  
According to data analysis, the lakes in WMUA have been filled and encroached. Since Wuhan's 
economy and population have been developing rapidly in recent decades under the context of China’s fast 
economic expansion and urbanization, Wuhan’s urban pattern extends from the urban center to the 
outskirts and suburb, thus causing an unprecedented shortage of land supply. To abate this land shortage 
and driven by other complex factors, Wuhan’s lakes have been sacrificed as farmland, landfills for urban 
living garbage and construction waste, collectors for industrial and agricultural wastewater as well as 
domestic sewage, and goldfields for real estate developers. As a result of decades of destruction, Wuhan’s 
urban water systems and vast lakes have shrunk greatly, leading to various conflicts between lake 
protection and urban development. Thus, it’s a top priority to put forward and implement objective and 
effective proposals and policies of treating and protecting Wuhan’s lakes. 
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